B4L2 Weekly Test Review

Made by Chi-nan Tseng
1. attach N to Ving...
   tell right from wrong (此處right and wrong是N)
   • to Ving/N....
   • devote oneself to
dedicate oneself to (致力於...)
   I will devote myself to helping the weak.
   (我將致力於幫助弱勢族群)
   • look forward to + Ving.(對於...很期待; 期盼...)  
   I am looking forward to working with you.
   (我很期待和你一起工作)
   • be used to (習慣於...)
   • be accustomed to
   My parents are used to getting up early every morning.
   (我父母習慣每天早起)
   • be addicted to (對於...上了癮)
   Many children are addicted to surfing the Net. (很多小孩對上網成癮)
• in addition to Ving 除...以外
• with regard to Ving 關於
• with reference to Ving 關於
• with an effect to Ving 造成...之效果
• with a view to Ving 鑑於
• in/with an attempt to 企圖要
• prefer Ving to Ving 喜歡V1甚於V2
• compared to Ving 較之於
• devoted to Ving 致力於
• dedicated to Ving 獻身於;專注於
• addicted to Ving 沉迷於
• according to Ving 依據
• pursuant to Ving 依據
• further to Ving 就...進一步而言
• when it comes to Ving 說到
• thanks to 幸虧; 有賴於
• pay attention to Ving 注意於
• look forward to Ving 期待
• confess to Ving 承認; 認錯於
• be an answer to 為...之解答
• be a guidance to 為...之指南
• be a key to Ving 為...之關鍵
• be a barrier to Ving 為...之阻礙
• be a way to Ving 通往...之方法/之道
• be a pressure to Ving 造成...之壓力
• (be) next to Ving 與...相鄰; 下一步
• (be) close to Ving 接近於
• (be) relative to Ving 相關於
• (be) secondary to Ving 次於
• (be) sequent to Ving 繼之於
• be stucked to Ving 執著於; 拘束於
• be opposed to Ving 反對於
• be adapted to Ving 適合於
• be limited to Ving 受限於
• be committed to Ving 受制於; 有責於
• in reply to Ving 回覆於
• owing to Ving 由於
• due to Ving 由於
• as to Ving 至於
• (be) equal to Ving 等同於
• (be) similar to Ving 類似於
• (be) contrary to Ving 與....背道而馳
• be used to Ving 習慣於
• get used to Ving 漸習慣於
• be accustomed to Ving 習慣於
1. take to Ving/N 開始從事,喜歡
He took to studying English 5 years ago.
他五年前開始學英語。

3. for sure VS. be sure VS. make sure

4. 10 years younger than ...
   junior to （不用 than）
   senior to
   prior to

7. contribute to Ving...

8. medicinal properties 療效
9. the key to Ving/N... ~ 的關鍵
lie in 在於 ..
Happiness lies in satisfactory.
look on the bright side of things 光明面
in the face of ~ 當面對~時
12. apply to(for) / apply to / apply ~ to

• 申請, 請求[(apply for + 職務 /apply to+ 單位)
He has applied for a post in England. 他已申請在英國任職。

• apply to 起作用; 適用; apply to 把...用(於)
This rule can not **be applied to** every case. 這條規則並不是在每種情況下都能適用的。

• apply to (後常接oneself)使致力(於), 使專心從事[(+to)]
He applied himself to learning French. 他致力於學習法語。
13. break out 爆發，
break up : 崩潰; 分離; 解散
break down : 故障, 崩潰
此題 BD 皆可
14. Hardly do people realize ...
= People hardly realize....
S be convinced that S V.... 相信...
S be due to N 是因為...
Due to N, S V... 因為...
fix everything 搞定一切
good long-awaited 漫長等待的
realize the dream 實現
keep it off 趕走
it took me a long while 一段長時間
S vary with ~ S 隨著~而不同...
More importantly, ...
strive hard = try hard..
• (V). A equal B
• (adj) A be equal to B
• 相等的; 相當的; 均等的[(+to/in)]勝任的; 能對付的[F][(+to)]
A dime is equal to 10 cents. 一角的硬幣相當於十美分。
Not all men are equal in ability. 人的能力不都是一樣的。
Everybody had an equal chance. 人人機會均等。
I’m not equal to the task. 我不能勝任這項任務。
All men are created equal. 所有的人的人生來都是平等的。
三
play the most important role in~
in other words
that is to say
There’s nothing wrong with Ving...
做 V 沒什麼不對...
now and then 偶而
stay healthy 保持...
after all 畢竟
You can’t have your cake and eat it too. 好事不能
並存.
• One person’s meat is another person’s poison.
每個人要的東西不同,無法比較.
Eat to live, do not live to eat.
為生活而吃,不要為吃了吃而生活
Life is a bowl of cherries.
世界真美好(一切事情順利)
但通常用在反諷(前面都會先講一些不好的事,再接這句當ending.) Oh, my alarm clock didn't go off this morning, and then my car wouldn't start, and I missed the bus and got to work late, and I just found out my rent's going up fifty dollars a month. Life is just a bowl of cherries.
speaking of 說到
be obsessed with 沉溺於
skin-whitening lotion
N- Ving
have plastic surgery 整容
result in + 結果
result from + 原因

S V. As a result, S V... 結果...
S V...as a result of +原因

His carelessness resulted in the accident.
The accident resulted from his carelessness.
He was carelessness. As a result, the accident happened.
The accident happened as a result of his carelessness.
as a consequence 結果
be abundant in ~ = be rich in
be responsible for
Not until more recently has green tea been added
to the list..
= Green tea has not been added to the list until
more recently
add A to B...
A be added to B  A被加到B中
lie in 在於
Happiness lies in satisfactory. 幸福在於滿足.
place too much emphasis on N...
be bothered about ~
in one’s sixties...六十幾歲...
be concerned about
take care
I spend much time studying (much 是 adj)
The more time I spend studying
This proverb makes sense much to me.(much 是 adv.)
The more this proverb makes sense to me